
Prineville Boosters Portland, Oregon Prineville Schools A Queer Character

at Klamath Falls to Portland, Maine . Open September 9 Drifts Into Town

W. C. Bristol, a prominent mason, The Prineville publiMr. and Mrs. J. R. Stinson and schools will
Parents ar

A queer character drifted into
Prineville Tuesday. He said hiashriner and attorney, accompanied open Monday Sept. 9.Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Rosenberg
name was John Hughes; that hePrineville wvre in the city Monday

by automobile enroute to Lakeview
by E. D. Jorgensen, owner and pro-

prietor of of the Lenox hotel, Port-

land, were in Prineville the last of

urged to enter their children the
opening day if possible, because a

pupil is at a great disadvantage if
siarteu irom nowhere and was go

w here they will attend the Central ing nowhere, but that he must keep
moving. When questioned closelyhe enters later. 25

Per Cent

Oregon Development League con the week on a trip from Portland,
Oregon, to Portland, Maine. Following is a list of the teachersvention. he acknowledged he was from New

Mexico. Hughes, who is tall , and

25 Pr. Ct. Discount
On All

Lunibor, Shingle, Lath,
Doors, Windows,

Building Paper,
Roofing. Moulding

Etc Etc. Etc.

TRUSTEE in bankruptcy offers
(or cash. Lim-

ited time only.

Oregon Centra) Lumber

and Supply Co.

OTTO C. PRICE. Truatre's Agent

METOLIUS, ORE.

Mr. Stinson is a booster from his These gentlemen instead of
their car to The Dalles, as is gaunt but as straight as an arrow"heels up" for the Northwest and

had an old rattle-tra- p of a buggy
that seemed ready to fall to pieces.

is greatly pleased with what he has
seen of this county. Mr. Stinson
has charge of all the land of the

with their respective grades:
Eighth grade Prof. J. E. Myers.
Seventh grade Miss Brobst.
Sixth grade Miss Cassidy. '
Fifth grade Miss Hubbard.
Fourth grade Miss Fngdahl.
Third grade Miss Allen.
Second grade Miss Barnes.
First grade Miss Evans,

Discount
customary when traveling in this

direction, crossed the mountains by
way of the McKenzie pass.

The Pierce-Arro- in which they
travel was made expressly for Mr.
Bristol. Its equipment embraces

It was drawn by a burro that
seemed to be as antiquated as its
master. The old man looked to be

Oregon-Washingto- n Colonitation Co,

in Crook and Harney counties. On

the way here they stopped at Cra 75 or 80 years old, under a thick
coating of dust. He was several
yards in advance of his donkey and

ter Lake.
"That was the grandest sight

ever need for every emergency
a thermometer, barometer, compass,
level system, canvass sheets to aid
in crossing the sands, block and

would shout directions to the little

LOCAL MENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Coe returned Sat-

urday from their outing at Metolius.

ever laid eyes on," said Mr. Stinson

at the White Pelican hotel last animal that could be heard for sev
era! blocks. Both man and beasttackle, rubber clothing, carrynight. "As we drove up to the rim
understood each other. It was setwhere we could see the lake, Dr. enough oil to reach from here to

Denver, and have three cameras, two
revolvers and a rifle. The machine

dom necessary to emphasize hisRosenberg was so struck with
Dr. Colder, eye specialist of The

Dalles, is at the Prineville today.
He leaves for Bend this evening.

commands with a long stick that hethe magnificence of the view that
has been on two very long trips with carried, which was used principally We Show With Pridehe stood up in the car and just sim

as a walking stick.the same crew, the first trip being toply yelled.
In the old buggy was a bundle ofMexico two years ago, and the secWe had a good view of your

The Equal Suffrage League will
hold its regular meeting at the Bap-
tist Saturday, August 31 at 3 p. m.
sharp. All interested are urged to
be present. By order of the presi- -

wheat hay and some blankets. Whenond last year, when they covered the
entire state of Oregon.

valley as we came into your city
this afternoon, and I was greatly
impressed with it. You have a fine

Hughes wanted to ride he sat on the
blankets and let his legs hang overThis trip will be about 7S00 miles

dent. the front end where the dashboardin length. Their entire equipmentcity here and I must say that I have
looked forward to a visit here for a a special one direct from the was supposed to be.Mrs. Jackson Silbaugh, national

organizer and lecturer of the W. C.i."1; . i. p . i .1 i He had an abiding contempt forris& ucuity anu m uie cunciu-- ilong time. Now that I am here I

think that this place has a great sion of the trip they will drive the x- - u deliver an address Sun-c- ar

to the Pierce-Arro- factory morning at 11 o'clock at the
state officials and those in authority
At that moment Marshall Coon join'future before it"

Baptist church, and at the Metho- - ed the crowd that had been attracfat Buffalo and leave it there.The party will leave this morning
for Lakeview. Klamath Falls dist church at 3 o'clock same day. ed by the strange outfit, and withStarting from Portland they went

H. C. Oliver, the rustling repre--' a flourish of his stick John Hughesto Eugene and then to Prineville.Northwestern.
Their next stops will be Bums and sentative of the O.-- R. & N. Co., bade them goodbye and started upFire at Terrebonne. Main street.Vail, etc. They expect to cover the 13 m Prineville today. He reports
trip in 26 days. business as picking up for his com- -

, Fire broke out in the warehouse
beside L. A. Heathman's store last Ml CL 1J

PnvJ" this section. Bt-n- he sa,-s.-j BlshOD Paddock
will have a fine special train fromlllil f 1111. UUUU1U

ond confidence the prime.) meat every tiny w ere In (mainc. Tim
rholcert 1W, Mutton, Veal, ljuuh, I'orit, I'oultrv, Ham, Itaeon, etc.

re to be found here, yet our prior are tiixed In rranon, mid w would
oner have many patron lit .mull profit then few at law profit.What we attire for to make toe excellence of our meat the beat ad-

vertisement for uand we are duing it

City Meat Market
Here Next SundaySeattle September 1st. It will

Represented sist of a bafrffajfe car ,,iner cnair
- 1 T I, T. .au unu uiree r unmans, it is run
under the auspices of the Bend Park
company.

There will be a Pacific Highway

Thursday, consuming his entire
stock of general merchandise, de-

stroying the stone building belong-

ing to George O'Neil, in which the
store was located, and burning down
the Nelson building on the north.
The cause of the fire is not known.
The total loss is about $12,000, with
f4,000 insurance. Heathman has
ordered a new stock of good i and
will resume business at once.

meeting at Portland September 3 to
take definite action on road matters.

The people of Prineville will have
the pleasure of listening to Bishop
Paddock next Sunday at the Presby-
terian church. He will preach in

the morning and talk on the "High
is important that Prineville be

represented, as we are, or should
er Development of Oregon" in the;be, on the direct line of travel for
evening.autoists. It means

$9.30 Portland and Return
Via Oregon Truuk Ky ,

for the
Portland Fair,
A n. 26 to 31.

Ticket) will be okl An. 2otb to 31t,return limit September 21.
Through traiu leaves Kedmond " a.

m. daily.
Schedule and details will be

on request.
II. Bantol, agent,

8 22 21 Kedmood, Ore.

Prineville Furniture Exchangedollars to this town to be on the
auto map.

Sewing.
Will do sewing by the day in city or

country. Addreea Mrs. K. A. Robert.
Prineville. Pioneer 'hone.

Organ Wanted.
Good second-han- organ wanted

Most be in good condition. Addrww
Mrs. W. R. BUcka, Lamonta, Ore. 8 22

Crook County Journal, county
omciai paper, f 1.60 a year.

New Furniture of all kinds
Mattresses a specialty
Bargains in second-han- d goods

LOCAL MENTL0NLOCAL MENTION LOCAL MENTIONLOCAL MENTION.

S. S. Hays of the Wiley B. AllenDr. Belknap is expected home the Attorney Forbes of Bend was in
Co., Portland, is in town.first of the month. town Tuesday.

F. L. Wait of Metolius was a busi

Labor Day Monday.
Crook County High School oixms

September 9.

Mrs. Carl Woods came over from
Sisters yesterday.

Born August 17, to the wife of
Frank Taylor, a boy.

F. G. Baender and wife of Fife

Prince Glaze and William Arnold
have gone to the mountains.

Otto Gray was down from Bonny- -
C. F. Condart, Prop. Prineville, Or.

view farm the last of the week. Grant Mays of The Dalles passed
were in town Monday.

F. I. and Wm. G. Phoenix and G.

ness visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. Ida Prose and family left

Sunday for the huckleberry patch.
Horace and Wilfred Belknap

came home the last of the week.

Miss Margaret M. Smith left

tarquar Mchae and J. H. Scott throueh town Tuesdav.
T. McClay were here from Redmond

Tuesday.
J. C Grater ot Ashwood was a

business visitor Monday.
The Annex meets next Tuesday

were in from Ashwood Sunday.
Dr. Ketchum and wife were over

from Bend the last of the week.
Newton Smith is back at work in

the county clerk's office, after a va-

cation of two weeks.

Mrs. O'Kelly, Mrs. McFarland and
Mrs. Zevely, with their families,
left Tuesday for the Sulphur springs.

A full attendance is desired.

Prineville public schools will com-

mence fall work September 9th.

George Lucky is on the sick list.

Lester Cohes and Roy Hill left
the last of the week for a trip to
the mountains.

Mrs. Grace Krebs of Sand Point,
Idaho, daughter of D. F. Stewart,
is here on a visit.

Sears Lee and Dolly Hodges are

D. P. Adamson & Co.,
Druggists

For Drugs, Patent Medicines, Chemicals
Lowney's Candies, Ice Cream Soda, Sta-

tionery and Prescriptions see

D. P. Adamson & Co.

Monday for a visit to her home in

Paulina.

Dr. McFadden and wife returned
from their vacation at McKenzie

Bridge the last of the week.

The date of the concert at the M.
E. church is September 12, instead
of the 9th as announced last week.

- L. M. Thomas, master of Lamonta

grange, writes that the grange will

He is suffering from acute attack
of indigestion.the new members of Assessor La"

follette's office force.
C. L. Shattuck and J. E. Stewart

with their families have returned
J. P. Doherty, deputy assessor, is from their trip to Davis lake.

taking a vacation at the home ofmeet on September 8, instead of the
2d, as reported by the Lamonta cor Hugh Lister in the Paulina country. L. S. Logan of Long Beach,

Wash., passed through PrinevilleM. W. Webber of Springfield, Ore

The Booth-Templet- party got
back Saturday from their hunt.
They brougut home several deer
pelts.

H. D. Dunham and R. H. Booten
of Post passed through town the last
of the week with a bunch of cattle
for Portland.

Pill Hanley and Col. C. E. S. Wood
were in Prineville Wednesday. Col.
Wood is being entertained at the

HI
Saturday on his way to his ranch.

gon, was in Prineville the first of LUMBERrespondent.
The old First National bank

building at Bend caught fire last
IDo not forget the social dance atthe week, attending to legal mat

ters.batuday night. The blaze was put
lj Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,

Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Eto.Frank L. Ward of Metolius, dis

1 SHIPP&PERRYI
home of Thos. Sharp, Jr. Mr. Han i ' PRINEVILLE, OREGON
ley s car met him here for the trip
to Burns.

Mrs. Dillon sent some choice
White Transparent apples to the
Journal office that were grown on

Club hall Saturday evening, Aug.
31. Good music and a good time.

The pastors of the city wish to
announce that after September 1st

evening services will begin at 7:30
instead of 8 o'clock.

Tillman Reuter had several pros-

pective land buyers in town this
week. They were looking over Ore

gon and Western Colonization land

grants.
The teachers of the Presbyterian

Sunday school entertained the su-

perintendent, Mrs. Winnek, and
scholars at the church and manse

Tuesday afternoon. It was a very
pleasant affair.

Presbyterian church services Sun

her place in town. In size, quality

It takes five different aged whiskies to make Cyrus
Noble each one good in itself. But it takes

blending and re-age- ing to bring out the best in.

each to "round out" the flavor.

out before it had gained much head-

way. Its origin is unknown.

Miss Daisy McAllister returned
last week from a visit to Portland
and Seattle. She was accompanied
en her return by Miss Florence
Cameron of Salem, who will visit at
the McAllister ranch.

Rev. B. W. Bass and J. F.
of Portland were in Prine-

ville the last of the week. Rev.

Bass was formerly pastor of the
Christian church in Prineville. He
is now pastor of a church corner of
Knott and Rodney avenues, Port-

land.

A wedding was solemnized at the
home" of Mr. and Mrs. F. Mertsching
on Dry Creek, when their only

daughter, Martha Margartha Anna,
was married to William B. C. Hor-se- ll

by Rev. Gibson last Wednesday

evening. A sumptuous supper was

served after the ceremony. The

rooms were tastefully decorated

with flowers and evergreens.

trict manager of the Tum-a-Lu- m

Lumber Co., was a business visitor
Tuesday.

J. H. Douthit and family of Cross
Keys passed through Prineville Mon-

day on their way to Paulina to visit
a daughter, Mrs. L. D. Claypool.

L. R. Jabush, traveling represen-
tative of the R. L. Polk directory
people was interviewing the busi-

ness men of Prineville Tuesday.
Robert Zevely and family and H.

D. Still and family returned from
their outing Saturday. They visit-

ed Crater lake, Diamond lake and

Huckleberry mountain. They 'got
lots of fish, game and huckleberries.

The eighth grade examinations for
the Prineville district will be held
in the public school building Thurs-

day and Friday September 6th and
6th. Those who failed or were con-

ditioned at the last examination can
have another trial next week. Ee
on hand at 9 o'clock a. m., sharp.

and flavor they left nothing to be
desired.

The M. W. A. band after a six
weeks' vacation, will again take up
its work for the winter, together
with the usual street concerts.
Next Monday night will be first
practice night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewark leave this

Why punish yourself with rough, high-proo- f, itrong
whiskey when you can get Cyru Noble everywhere?

W. J. VanSchuyver & Company, Agents, Portland.
day: 10 a.m., Sunday school; 11

m. public worship. Sermon byweek for Metolius, where Mr. Lew-

ark will take up high school work.
The Lewarks are both teachers and
come to Oregon from Indianapolis,
Ind., With the very best credentials.
Metolius was fortunate in securing

Subscribe for the Prineville Journal

Bishop Paddock of the Episcopal
church. 7:30 p. m., platform meet-

ing at which time the bishop will
deliver an address and others will
make short talks. Miss Williams
will sing "There is a Green Hill

Far Away," by Gounod. ,

the services of a first-clas- s man to
start the new high school.


